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A friendly place for the village to come together
https://www.facebook.com/CogenhoeVillageChatter/ or email us CogenhoeVillageChatter@googlemail.com
Wayne and I hope that everyone is well and keeping
their spirits up? We have been hearing some wonderful stories about our local Londis shop and how they are keeping us fed
& supporting our most vulnerable residents. Here are just a few things the
villagers have to say about them...

Hello all

“I think it would be rather nice to give our local Londis shop a special
mention for going that extra mile with its regular customers. They have
been absolutely wonderful in calling customer's, letting us know when
bread etc is in stock.“
“I'm certain that I speak with the support from the residents of our village, thankyou so very much, your dedication to ensure that we as a community are not only able to purchase our necessities, we are able to do so
safely. Well done “
“They are true champions “
“What a great job you’re doing. Such a hard working asset to the village.
Thank you so much. “
Let’s make sure we clap next Thursday at 8pm, & give an extra clap for
Mukesh, Umang, Hrishi and Hannah, as well as the paper girls & boys.
Stay at Home and Stay Safe, from Maddie and Wayne
Newsletter Distribution Changes
In-line with government requirements to Stay-at-Home, we are encouraging all residents to access our newsletter electronically. We now have an
email list that we are using to send the newsletter, alternatively you can
access the newsletter on our Cogenhoe Village Chatter Facebook Page or
via the Parish Council Website.
This will be the last week that we deliver paper-copies of our newsletter
(although we will leave some available at the Premier shop and Village
Hall). However, if you cannot access the internet, please leave a copy of
this newsletter in your window and our Village Champions will continue to
deliver you a paper copy so that you can stay connected to village-life.
Village Hopper Bus Service
Our ever-proactive Parish Council have again been ‘on the ball ’ in obtaining an emergency grant from the Local Authority that will enable our
Village Hopper Bus to continue operating during this difficult time. Despite offering a much-reduced service (using the Saturday time-table) the
bus is now funded until at least the end of April . We appreciate how
important it is for some of our residents that the bus service continue.
The timetable can be viewed here https://bit.ly/33HXbKE

Free Easter Competition for All Ages!
On the back of this newsletter you will find
an Easter colouring-sheet. Please decorate
and display in your window to see if you
will be one of the lucky winners to receive
one of our Easter Egg prizes!
Easter Gifts for sale
As part of my fundraising for the charity Operation Smile UK, I have a small
range of hand-made & knitted Easter
gifts for sale Prices start at £1.50
and I can deliver these to your
home. Please ring me on 07928
335597 or email me for more
details. CogenhoeVillageChatter@googlemail.com
Exercises for When Staying at Home
Dan Barrettt is a Cogenhoe Resident and a chartered
Physiotherapist. He is the director of The Ashby Clinic in
Earls Barton and has kindly put together a helpful exercise guide, showing what we can do at home to keep our
bodies moving. As there wasn’t room for his handy guide
in this week’s newsletter we shall add it next week, but in
the meantime it can be viewed on our Facebook Page or
on Dan’s website https://www.ashbyclinic.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/03/C-19-exercises.pdf
Castle Ashby Deli: home-delivery and click-&-collect
The Deli @Castle Ashby is still open and offering both a
Click and Collect Service or Home-Delivery for a wide
range of items including bread, milk & eggs, pies, cheese,
wine and prosecco! Please click on this link for more information https://www.thelarderdeli.co.uk/ or contact
them using the details below:
The Old Farmyard, Castle Ashby, Northampton, NN7 1LF
castleashbydeli@outlook.com 01604 696742
Dog-Food available: Cotton’s Farmhouse have offered to
donate a small quantity of dog food (Chappie) to village
dog-owners. If you can make use of this, please contact
Deborah Rush at clerk@cogenhoeandwhiston-pc.gov.uk

How wonderful that there seemed to be even more villagers out on Thursday showing our appreciation to all
of the folk helping us to stay well and healthy . This is now set to be a weekly occurrence and a lovely opportunity to spend a few moments outdoors and chatting (at a safe distance) to our neighbours!

Please write your age to help the judges! (adults can simply state OVER 18 years!)

My AGE………………………….
Please ensure you have displayed your decorated Easter Egg in your window by 4pm on Easter Friday (10th April).
Winners will be notified by Easter Monday.

